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tdr~thereofshallholdtheir generalelectIonsat the house110w oci 18011
cupiedby EzekielHyde in said district.

Passed1stDecember,1800.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VII. page19&

CIIAJ’TER MMCXLL

An ACT to erecta certainelectiondistrict in the countyof Wayne.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre~-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofFennsylviania,in GeneralAssem-
blz~,net, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,That i~ourtbelee’
the townshipsof Lackawaxon,Palmyraand thatpart of Canaan ~
township which liesonthesouthsideof Middle creekin thecounty
of Wayne,are herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,to be
called the fourth district, andthe electorsthereofshallhold their
generalelectionat the mansion-houseat Wilsonville insaid county.

Passed1stDecember,1800.—Recordedi~Law BookNo. VII. page.196.

CHAPTER MMCXLII.

An ACT to changetheplaceof’ holding electionsIn tlzefourth~ele~
~iondistrict in Fayettecounty.

SECT. i. B.~it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That,Eleettandie’

from and after the passingof this act, the electorscomposingthe~
district of Bullskin andTyrone townships,in the countyof Fay-re~e.
ette, shallhold their generalelectionsat thepublic school-housein
.Connellsvillein Buliskin township. ,

Passed1stDecember,1800.—Recordediii Law BookNo.VII. page 197.

CHAPTER MMCXLTIL

An ACT erectingtwo election districts, audenlargingthe bnunds
of another district, in the county of’ Washington, within. this
oommonwealth.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAe~sem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,~
from and.after thepassing of this act, the followingboundsin the ~op, di’.

county of Washington,to wit, Beginningat the threeforks of Buf- Wasbthgtofl.
faloecreek; thenceup the westerlyfork, calledBuck-run, to John
Graham’s; thenceto AlexanderGray~s;thenceto thetop of th~
dividing ridgebetweenthewatersof Buffaloe and ‘Wheelencreeks;
thenceby the said dividing ridge, to theline of Morrisand.Canton
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I ~bo. townships; thenceto Williamson’s road at JosephLauramore’s;
‘—s——’ thencealong saidroad, to the placeof beginning, shallbe asepa-

rateelection district, and the electorsthereof shall hold their elec-
tions at the housenow occupiedby JamesKerr, in the town of
Brunswickin saiddistrict.

An election SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That thefollowing bounds in the county of Washington,to wit,
1L~eVen- Beginningat the stateline, whereGreenecounty line intersectsthe

same;thence by the said line up Wheelen creek and Enlow’s
fork, to the headthereof; thencetothetop of the ridgethatdivides
thewatersof Wheelenand Ten-milecreeks; thencea north-west
coursealongthe top of theridgethat dividesthewatersof Whee-
len andthe Stone-coalfork of l3uffaloecreekto thehouseof Alex-
anderGray; thenceto JohnGraham’s; thencedownBuck-runto
West-Libertyroad thencealongsaidroadto the Stateline; thence
along s~tidline to the placeof beginning,shall be a separateelection
district, and the electors thereof shall hold their elections at the
housenow occupiedby RobertStevenson,in said district.

Anelection SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe followingboundsin the county of ‘Washington, from and

afterthe passingof this act, shall be annexedto the sixth election
district, to wit, Beginningat the late ReverendJosephSmith’s
meeting-house,thenceto the south-eastcornerof Cross-creektown-
ship; thencealongthetownshipline to the roadfrom Canonsburgh,
to Well’s mills; thencealongsaidroadto John Marshall’s; thence
to theReverendThomasMarquas’sold place; thenceto Harmonis
Cole’s; thence along the Mingo-bottorn road to the state line;
thencealongthe sameto the line of thesixth electiondistrict, and
the electorsof the saiddistrict shallholdtheir electionsat thehouse
formerly appointedby law.

Passed1st1)coember,1P,00.—~RecordedIII LawBook No. VII. page1P7.

CHAPTER MMCXLIV.

An ACT to erecta new electiondistrict in the countyof Hunting-
don, andfor other purposes.

SEcT. x. BE ~t enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Theninth bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,That
ciretiondis. from andafter thepassingof this act, so muchof the townshipof
~~Kunt- Allegheny, in the countyof Huntingdon, as lies westof the sum-

mit of the Alleghenymountain,shallbe a separateelectiondistrict,
to becalledthe ninth electiondistrictof thecountyof Iluntingdon,
and theelectorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby CorneliusM’Guire within saidtownship.

flecighth SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~‘~°~“ That the electorsof the sixth election district within said county,

ed, ~ who resideeastwardof’a straight line to be drawnfrom Foreshea’s
gapin Terrassmountain,tothe mouthof Little Trough creek,and.
from thenceup Big Troughcreek, to Philip Curfman’ssaw-mill;


